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Clean-o-Rama, a janitorial supply company 
based in the Industrial Park, represented 
at the School Committee meeting by Jim 

Means of the Gorham Economic Development 
Corporation (GEDC), would like to do business 
with the Gorham School Department, but has not 
been allowed to bid on projects.

At the School Committee meeting, Means said 
his objective was “to work toward a win-win-win 
outcome – a win for Gorham School Department, 
Gorham taxpayers, and a local business.”

According to Philip Sferes, co-owner of Clean-o-
Rama, the company did business with the School 
Department until the mid-1980s, but after reaching 
out to the Facilities Department, he can’t get past 
the secretary. Sferes was told the school district 
was in contract with another firm.

According to Norm Justice, director of the 
Facilities Department, the School Department has 
had a membership agreement since 2009 with 
CleanGreen ScoreReport, which, according to their 
website, is “a cost-managed curriculum designed 

Gorham Company Unable to Bid on 
Projects with Schools gorham times Staff

Gorham 
Marketplace 2012 
to Take Place on 
March 31 Dede Perkins

the Gorham Business Exchange’s 15th Annual 
Marketplace will be held on Saturday, March 31, 
2012 in USM’s Costello Field House.

“We have over 70 vendors so far,” said Jeff Pike, 
Marketplace 2012 Committee Co-Chairperson. “We’re 
looking forward to another terrific day.”

Marketplace 2012 will showcase quality prod-
ucts and services available in the greater Gorham 
area. As in years past, Gorham Marketplace 2012 
will offer a Food Court that features specialties from 
Amato’s, Gorham Grind, Gorham House of Pizza, and 
Sebago Brewing. Regularly scheduled entertainment 
includes performances from The Dance Studio of 
Maine, Greater Portland School of Jukado, My-FIT-24, 
Moody’s Collision Centers, and the Gorham/Falmouth 
Robotics team. Girls Scouts will once again sell cook-
ies throughout the day. 

In addition, the popular “Price is Right” game 
with contestants “coming on down” to play and 
win prizes from featured businesses will take place 
near the Grand Prize Giveaway area. The Kids’ Area 
will be set up near the Food Court and will be filled 
with all kinds of fun activities for children, including 
two bounce houses and art activities. New this year: 
Booth Hunt, a game where winners will be entered to 
win one of four prizes, and laser tag, which will take 
place on the far wall, near the Food Court.

These activities, along with vendor raffles and cash 
prizes, encourage people to stay all day. There will 
be two cash drawings, and you have to be present 
to win. The event starts at 10:00 a.m. with open-
ing flag procession and continues all day until 3:00. 
Admission is free. 

Photo courtesy of Brian Nichols, MDOT 

Continued on Page 7

Curtis Bridge  
Rehabilitation Project krista nadeau

Photo credit Krista Nadeau

Plan-It Recycling Clean-Up Complete the Plan-it 
recycling site has been cleared of all waste (above), according 
to Phil grondin, manager of r. J. grondin & Sons. He indicated 
the application to issue a certificate of completion was submit-
ted to the Department of environmental Protection (DeP) and 
he expects a quick response. once the application is approved, 
the DeP will issue the certificate of completion to grondin, which 
breaks any liability for environmental issues from the date of 
issuance forward. once the certificate is received, grondin said 
that he feels confident the site will sell. grondin added there were 
no surprises with the soil testing and said the DeP was a great 
organization with which to work. 

a 
public hearing was held 
on March 21 for residents 
regarding the project to 

rehabilitate Curtis Bridge located 
on County Road, just west of the 
Route 114/Route 22 intersec-
tion. Town Manager David Cole 
was present and indicated that 
only three residents showed up 
and there were no real concerns 
about the project.

Brian Nichols, senior techni-
cian with the Maine Department 
of Transportation (MDOT) Bridge 
Program said the culvert is over 
50 years old and is currently 
rated at a four meaning it is in 
poor condition. Using their rat-
ing scale, zero means the bridge 
is closed and beyond repair and 
a nine means the bridge is brand 
new. Heavy rusting is visible along the bottom and 
part way up the sides; however, the top half is still in 
good shape. “So the culvert is deteriorated enough to 
require our attention, but not to the point that it war-
rants complete replacement,” said Nichols.

The culvert will have a five-inch-thick concrete 
lining along the bottom of the pipe to just above 
the rust lines on the sides. In order to stay in com-
pliance with the Environmental Regulatory Agency 

and the policy prohibiting the obstruction of fish 
passage, a rock fish weir will be constructed down-
stream of the culvert, as well as four concrete fish 
weirs from inside the culvert. Essentially this creates 
“steps” in the water to allow fish to get upstream.

Mark Parlin, MDOT Project Manager estimates 
the project to start, at the earliest, the end of July. 
From start to finish , the project should should take 
approximately six to eight weeks with minimal dis-
ruptions. 

Man Badly Injured in  
Domestic Violence Assault Sheri Faber

on March 8 at about 10:00 p.m. a 43-year-old 
man was stabbed at least six times on the 
face, back, head and hand by his 26-year-old 

wife, Bella Harris. He was taken to the hospital and 
only regained consciousness on March 21. He is 
now expected to survive. His wife is being held on 
$100,000 bail on charges of elevated aggravated 
assault which may be upgraded to attempted mur-

der. The couple’s five-month-old baby was placed 
with members of the victim’s family. There were 
two witnesses to the assault but one, who had an 
outstanding warrant, fled the scene. He was later 
arrested on the warrant in Massachusetts. The 
Harrises had only lived on Phinney Street for a short 
time. Police are hoping to interview the victim and 
find out more about what transpired. 
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general Assistance (GA) is a state-
funded program that is adminis-
tered on the municipal level. GA 

is meant to be the last resort for peo-
ple who do not have enough money to 
pay for food, clothes, or a warm place 
to sleep. 

The recent recession has caused the 
budget for this program to increase 
over the past several years. This should 
not come as a surprise to anyone given 
that many people have lost their jobs 
over the last few years, there have 
been large spikes in heating oil prices, 
Maine has experienced a dramatic 
decline in federal support for home 

heating assistance, we’ve experienced 
a doubling of the numbers of families 
either behind on their mortgages or 
losing their homes, and we’ve seen an 
increase in homelessness, including 
among families with children.

One family I know that is receiving 
GA is a mother with two children: a 
13-year-old son with autism and an 
8-month-old baby. The autistic child 
needs structure and stability in order 
to cope with his disorder. He was 
hospitalized six months ago and his 
mother fears that if they end up home-
less and in a shelter he will suffer a 

NEWS FROM AUGUStA

General Assistance 
Program Faces Deep Cuts  
rep. Linda Sanborn

letters 
to the Editor
Letters must be less than 300 words, 
signed with a first and last name, typed or 
e-mailed and include a phone number.  
Letters are solely the opinion of the writer 
and not that of the gorham times. they 
are published at the discretion of the  
gorham times and are subject to editing.

William T. “Bill” Ambrose, 67

After a very brief but  
courageous battle with  
cancer, Bill went home  
to the Lord on March 14, 2012 –  
with his wife, Gail, by his side.

Bill was born February 17, 1945 in the 
Bronx, New York to Ernest and Jessie 
(Schmidt) Ambrose. Bill was born during 
a blizzard; his mother had to be driven to 
the hospital in a garbage truck. 

Bill attended the High School of Art and 
Design, graduating in 1962 after studying 
architectural design and drawing. He con-
tinued his education at The City College 
of New York graduating with a degree in 
psychology. Graduate studies in clinical 
and school psychology soon followed. 

During the Vietnam War, male teachers 
were in high demand and Bill went to 
work at P.S. 104, an inner city elementary 
school in the Bronx teaching disadvan-
taged children in grades four through six. 
He taught in this extremely challenging 
environment for 32 years, teaching his 
students to go beyond what they learned 
in the classroom. Two of his students 
collected enough money to purchase a 
telescope that they kept on the roof of 
their apartment building to look at the 
night sky after Bill taught some lessons in 
astronomy. Bill later ran the computer lab 
at P.S. 126, Bronx, before retiring. After 
his retirement, he became a mentor to  
new teachers. 

In his second year of teaching, Bill met 
his wife, Gail, who taught music in the 
same school. They were married in 1973. 
Because Gail’s father was originally from 
Maine, in 2002 they moved to Gorham. 

Bill became quite involved in the com-
munity and loved living in Gorham. He 
served on the Board of Trustees for the 
Cressey Road (formerly School Street) 
United Methodist Church for five years, 
including three as president. During his 
time on the Board, the church sold the 
parsonage and the School Street Church  

                 while building the new church  
                on Cressey Road. For eight  
             years Bill volunteered for the  
         Gorham Times covering local news, 
specifically, improvements to town roads. 

Bill was a lifelong fan of the New York 
Yankees and the New York Giants. The 
Giants’ win in the most recent Super Bowl 
really lifted his spirits. He also enjoyed 
Formula One racing and loved to read 
history, politics and English mysteries as 
well as books about railroads, particularly 
the New York Central Railroad. He also 
enjoyed gardening. 

He is survived by his wife of 39 years, Gail; 
a son Christopher Nealy of Venice, CA; his 
mother-in-law Lillian Stevens of Portland; 
his sister-in-law and brother-in-law Sharon 
and Steve Sabo of Leland, NC; and his spe-
cial nieces Tara Sabo Attwood and her hus-
band Morgan and son Eli of Gainesville, 
FL; Tiffany Sabo of Queens, NY; and Amy 
Pitruzzello and husband Michael and 
daughters Ava and Maya of East Lyme, CT. 
He is also survived by several cousins.

We are grateful for the special care given 
to Bill by his doctors, Dr. Gary Green and 
Dr. Devon Evans and the VNA Home 
Health and Hospice staff, especially his 
nurse, Kathy.

There will be a time of visitation from 4 to 
7 p.m. on Friday, March 30 at the Cressey 
Road United Methodist Church followed 
by a Memorial Service in celebration of 
Bill’s life on Saturday, March 31 at 11:00 
a.m. at the church with Pastor Linwood 
Arnold officiating.

In lieu of flowers Bill requested dona-
tions be made to the Cressey Road United 
Methodist Church Parsonage Fund, PO 
Box 607, Gorham, ME 04038. You may 
also contribute to the American Cancer 
Society’s 2012 Relay For Life at USM by 
making a donation to Bill’s Team/Gorham 
Times at http://main.acsevents.org/goto/
GorhamTimes, or VNA Hospice, 50 Foden 
Road, South Portland, ME 04106

Help Support A Great Cause!
in honor of the late Bill ambrose, and other gorham times families who have been 
touched by cancer, please consider becoming part of the Gorham Times/Bill’s Team at 
the American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life event, on april 27 at the uSM gorham 
Field House. the event begins at 6 p.m. and continues for 12 hours. You do not need to 
be present for the entire 12-hour period. For more information on the relay for Life event, 
visit www.relayforlife.org/learn/index.

if you cannot join us at relay for Life, please consider donating to the cause or ask your 
friends, family, or company to donate. to register for this amazing and inspiring event or 
to donate, please visit http://main.acsevents.org/goto/gorhamtimes.

For more information, call (207) 839-8390 or
e-mail kdido@hotmail.com or gtimes@maine.rr.com.

Times

Continued on Page 5

Dear Gorham Times,
To all our loyal customers,
Our Ace Logo is gone, but we 

remain the same. We continue to 
strive to sell the best products at the 
best possible price in a very helpful, 
friendly way. We are returning to our 
roots as an independent, community 
based hardware store. We will con-
tinue to sell Ace products, but will no 
longer be a franchised store.

Ace Rewards points will no lon-
ger be accrued at this store. We are 
currently looking for another loyalty 
system to offer our customers, and 
we will get the message out when we 
have found one that will fit our cus-
tomer’s needs.

Ace’s National Ad Campaign is 
focusing on several products that we 
do not want to stock. After evaluating 
this, we feel that our own advertising 
program will better represent what we 
have to offer our customers.

We would like to take this oppor-
tunity to THANK all our friends and 
neighbors for your continued support.

Cook’s —Your Local, Independent 
Hardware Store

Dear Gorham Times,
I had the pleasure of coaching a 

great group of young men this past 
season. We were called G2 or Texas. 
These 12 young men changed my 
outlook on our future. I thought that 
today’s youth were more selfish, hard-
headed and unwilling to change. What 
I learned from December of 2011 
through March 10 of 2012 is that this 
is not the case. They sacrificed indi-
vidual goals (points, playing time etc.) 
for the good of the team. In doing so 
they won themselves a league cham-
pionship. We competed with nine 
other teams in the Bonny Eagle Middle 
School Recreation League. After fin-
ishing the season with six wins and 

Continued on Page 5
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Now Welcoming 
New Patients

347 Main St., Suite 1A • Gorham, Maine 04038
839-8400 • www.villagehearing.com

Audiology Services and Hearing Aids 
Shannon Phinney Dowdle, Audiologist 

Springtime is a busy time of year 
for the owners of Underhill Farm 
on Wilson Road in Gorham. The 

snow cover has just about melted on 
this small family farm, revealing chores 
that have been dormant all winter long. 
Baby sheep, goats and rabbits are com-
ing into the world at all hours of the 
day and night. The eggs continue to be 
collected, the pigpens cleaned and the 
horses brushed, fed and exercised. All in 
a day’s work for the collaborative Smith 
family who have owned and operated 
this 12-acre farm for over 35 years.

On any kind of farm, everyone has 
his or her assigned chores. Daughter 
and farm manager, Jenny Smith, wears 
many hats, one of which is shearing 
off the thick, woolen coats of the over-
sized Romney/Finn sheep and Pygora 
goats and plucking the soft, silky wool 
from Angora rabbits. Soon after the 
wool has been shorn from the fiber-
producing animals, Smith explains 
how the fiber is skirted (removed of 
dirt and debris), washed, hand-carded 
(brushed into fibers), roved (combed, 
drawn into a clump, and then twisted 
slightly) and handspun. “It’s not made 
in bulk by machine,” says Smith, “just 
a normal human.”

Much of her yarn and raw fibers 

are sold at Fiber Art Fairs throughout 
the state of Maine. Open Farm Day 
at Nason Brook Farm in Gorham is 
Sunday, April 15 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Smith will present spinning demonstra-
tions throughout the day and display 
her wool products for sale at her 
neighbor’s farm. Nason Brook Farm, 
known for their free-range chickens 
and Jacob sheep, intends to show off 
their new lambs of 2012 and also plans 
to shear if the weather permits. Tables 
will be set up with hats, mittens, slip-
pers and raw fleece. 

On Saturday, May 5, Underhill Farm 
will hold an Open House from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. “It’s a chance for the public 
to visit farms and take part in demon-
strations and farm living,” says Smith. 
Visitors by appointment are very wel-
come at Underhill Farms. “Call first to 
be sure a human will be around to give 
you the full-guided tour,” says Smith 
with a big smile. 

Underhill Farms 
50 Wilson Road, Gorham
(207) 892-2617

Nason Brook Farm 
64 Hurricane Road, Gorham
(207) 776-5546
http://underhillfibers.com

Mon.–Sat 10–5 • 42 Main Street, Gorham 
bookwormrocks@myfairpoint.net 839-BOOK(2665)

Special Orders Welcome
Most titles available within three days.

 

Photo credit Jackie Francis

Open House Fiber Arts Days 
at Gorham Farms  Jackie Francis

Jenny Smith of 
Underhill Farms 
at the spinning 
wheel.
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Chief Shepard 
Reports

the Grand Jury returned the following 
indictments in February and March:
• Mark Luxton, 28, of Gorham 

was indicted for theft of a firearm on 
charges brought by Westbrook Police 
Department.

• Chad Nichols, 23, of Mechanic Falls was 
indicted for three counts of burglary and 
three counts of theft on charges brought 
by Gorham Police Department.

• Tobie Clement, 44, was indicted for 
aggravated assault (priors), assault (pri-
ors) and violating conditions of release 
on charges brought by Gorham Police 
Department.

• Yvette Cote, 44, of Gorham was indicted 
on charges of forgery and misuse of iden-
tification on charges brought by Gorham 
Police Department.

• Christopher Dimastrantonio, 23, of 
Gorham was indicted on five counts 
of burglary and six counts of robbery 
on charges brought by Gorham Police 
Department.

• Christopher Frey, 41, of Gorham was 
indicted for possession of scheduled 
drugs, trafficking in scheduled drugs and 
criminal forfeiture on charges brought 
by Gorham Police Department.

• Jean King, 60 of Gorham was indicted 

for theft on charges brought by 
Falmouth Police Department.

• Patrick Littlefield, 20, of Gorham was 
indicted on charges of burglary, violat-
ing conditions of release, criminal mis-
chief, terrorizing, assault and refusing to 
submit to arrest on charges brought by 
Westbrook Police Department.

• Michael Manganaro, 36, of Gorham was 
indicted for trafficking in scheduled 
drugs on charges brought by Westbrook 
Police Department.

• Nicholas Porter, 21, of Gorham was 
indicted for theft and forgery on charges 
brought by Portland Police Department.

On the afternoon of March 18, a 
vehicle driving west on Route 25 (Main 
Street) stopped to let a Saturn com-
ing out of Cumberland Farms and also 
going west, turn into traffic ahead of 
him. A GMC Yukon driven by Cordelia 
Barrows, 58, of Harrison was driving 
east on Route 25. The Yukon hit the 
Saturn broadside by the driver’s door. 
Dustin Denbow, 20, of Caribou was 
driving the Saturn. Denbow and a pas-
senger in his vehicle were transported 
to the hospital with serious but not life-
threatening injuries.

town Council Report 
March 6, 2012  robin Somes

in Councilor Communications, 
Councilor Suzanne Phillips reported 
on this year’s upcoming Founders’ 

Festival. Still in the planning stages, 
Phillips announced plans for amuse-
ment rides, a petting zoo and local 
entertainment. Confirmed events 
thus far include Motor Booty Affair, a 
pancake breakfast, the Gorham Fire 
Department chicken barbeque dinner, 
and fireworks. She extended her thanks 
to this year’s sponsors that now include 
Hannaford Supermarkets, Chalmers 
Insurance, Key Bank, Norway Savings 
Bank, Custom Coach and Limousine, 
Maine Land Law, Home Instead Senior 
Care, Dolby Funeral Home, Knowles 
Industrial Services Corporation, Nappi 
Distributors and Shaw Brothers. 
Indicating that the festival website 
is being updated regularly, Phillips 
encouraged people to visit www.gor-
hamfoundersfestival.com.

Councilors Matt Mattingly and 
Matthew Robinson both commented 
on their recent tour to Clean-O-Rama’s 
new facility, also attended by members 
of the Gorham Economic Development 
Corporation. This local business, found-
ed in Gorham in1964 opted to stay in 
Gorham when they needed to expand. 
Mattingly and Robinson expressed 
their esteem for Clean-O-Rama’s new, 
“impressive” facility on Bartlett Road, 
which they moved into last year.

Robinson also lauded Grondin’s 
efforts in the removal of the “trash” at 
the former Plan-It Recycling facility on 
Rte. 25. See page one for more informa-
tion.

Robinson cited Georgia Humphrey 
of GoCAT for the live streaming of the 
Town Council meetings and indicated 
that he would like to extend this fea-
ture to other endeavors such as school 
plays and sporting events.

In his monthly report, Town 
Manager David Cole reported that 
Police Chief Ronald Shepard was 
able to locate two new 2011 Crown 
Victorias for police vehicle replace-
ments. These will be purchased from 
cash flow and the budget. The cost 
for both totals $56,866 and represents 

a savings of over $11,500 for two 
equipped Ford Explorers priced at 
$68,400 that had been initially consid-
ered.

In other business, the Town Council 
voted 6-0 to approve the renewal of the 
Special Amusement Permit for Church 
Banquet Center Sons of Italy Lodge. In 
response to Town Council questioning 
and concerns, Michael Salvaggio of the 
Lodge indicated that no liquor will be 
served and gaming is to be conducted 
in an area separate from dances and 
shows.  The Council members voted 
unanimously to approve two new 
Game of Chance licenses for poker 
games and Lucky 7’s.

The Town Council also unanimously 
approved the following items:
• The bid of $5,101 from Peter and 

Susan Legere for the purchase of 
town owned land was accepted. 
The parcel abuts their Fort Hill Road 
property.

• The Town Manager was authorized 
to accept proposals from Life Church 
and the Lyman Snowmobile Club for 
two town owned portable buildings 
given the following conditions:

1. Life Church and Lyman 
Snowmobile Club assumes respon-
sibility for expenses of moving all 
buildings.

2. The portable buildings to be donat-
ed to each organization are subject 
to the final approval of the Town 
Manager.

3. Details of moving the portable 
buildings are subject to the approv-
al of the Public Works Director 
with the intent to minimize any 
disruption to municipal services.

4. The move must be completed by 
May 1 with the Town Manager hav-
ing the right to extend the dead-
line to June 1 given appropriate 
grounds.

• Gorham Country Club’s liquor 
license was renewed.

• A contract zone for Carol Wood for 
34 County Road in South Gorham 
was granted.

Autism Outreach – Safety Night
Compiled by krista nadeau

Join the Gorham Special 
Education teachers, volunteers, 
and the Gorham Fire and Police 

Departments for an opportunity to reg-
ister your child with the Gorham Police 
Department on April 3 at the Great Falls 
Elementary School. This event will take 
place for children in pre-K through fifth 
grade at 5:30-6:30 p.m. and grades six 
through 12 at 6:30-7:00 p.m. Should 
your child become lost or missing, 
this information will assist the Police 
Department in locating your child. 
Fingerprinting is not necessary for  

registration but will be available. 
To help your child become (more) 

familiar with community helpers, uni-
formed police officers and firefighters 
will be on hand. Children will have an 
opportunity to explore a fire truck and/
or ambulance. In addition, Gorham’s 
Special Olympics coach will offer infor-
mation about Special Olympics and 
upcoming events.

If your child has a disability other 
than autism and would benefit from 
this, you are encouraged to attend.

The  Law Office of Judith  Berry, Esq.
28  State Street • Gorham,  Maine 04038 • (207) 839-7004

JudithBerryme@aol.com

Conveniently located in Gorham. Offering state wide legal 
services in the  following areas: family law, family building 
including adoption, minor child guardianships, wills, person-
al injury, tax, contracts, construction law, and  business law. 

Judith M. Berry, Esq. • Christopher M. Berry, Esq.
Christopher M. Berry
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town Council Report 
March 6, 2012  robin Somes

nothing lifts my spirits higher than 
watching something grow. As the 
sun pours through the south-fac-

ing window on early spring days, I feel 
compelled to start some seeds. I went 
to my granddaughter’s kindergarten 
class to show the children how to plant 
dwarf bean seeds. It may be stretch-
ing the season, but how excited they 
were to see those seeds sprout out of 
the soil. On a sunny warm window sill, 
with a little fertilizer once the plants get 
their second leaves, there could even 
be a harvest of beans to eat before sum-
mer comes. 

There are other seeds that you can 
start now and it will save you some 
cash later in the spring. Coleus plants 
have become a favorite of mine because 
they work so well in pots with bloom-
ing annuals and some smaller perenni-
als. When the coleus reach a couple of 
inches, pinching them back encourages 
a bushy, full plant.

Now is a great time to plant herb 
seeds to harvest right from your win-
dowsill and then put the grown plants 
outside after danger of frost has past. 
Parsley, both curly and Italian, have 
been planted in sterile seed-starting mix 
and are slowly germinating on my coun-
ter. It takes them forever, so start early. 
Not only is parsley great for seasoning 
and garnish but the curly looks great 
in pots with other plants. A very sunny 
windowsill is needed or a grow light, 
otherwise plants will get very leggy. 
Use clean containers and a seed  
starting mix.

In April I shall start Cut and Come 
Again zinnias to transplant in a sunny 

raised bed in June. Last summer and 
into the fall I was creating bouquets 
using those beautiful colored blossoms 
mixed with seasonal perennial flowers.

Make your own seed tapes. Cut 1 
1⁄2 inch wide strips of newsprint any 
length. Mix flour and water into a paste 
and spread down the center of the 
strip or dot the paste along the strip. 
Sprinkle the seeds thinly in the paste. 
Mark the paper somewhere with the 
variety of seeds used. Let dry and then 
roll up and store until you are ready to 
plant outside. When it is time to plant, 
cover with appropriate amount of soil 
and water thoroughly. This method 
works especially well with small seeds.

When the snow goes and the ground 
is still a little frozen, rake the remaining 
leaves and seeds off the lawn and gar-
den. The soil is still relatively cold and 
plants have not yet come through the 
ground. You will find that the raking is 
easy and you are getting a great head 
start on spring cleanup.

Wait to prune lilacs, rhododendrons, 
azaleas or any other plant that is show-
ing flower buds until right after it 
blooms.

Fresh air and gardening exercise 
will invigorate our spirit after a winter 
inside so let’s all find something to do 
outside. 

Gardening Pleasures 
Linda treworgy Faatz

Linda Treworgy Faatz, a 
passionate gardener for 
many years, lives in her 
family home at Friend’s 
Corner and cares for the 
extensive Treworgy gar-
dens. 

huge setback. If her son’s autism is not 
stable and she needs to care for him 
24 hours a day seven days a week, she 
cannot commit to a job.

Now consider the proposed cuts to 
GA in the second supplemental budget 
being reviewed currently by the legis-
lature. General Assistance for housing 
would be limited to only 90 days a 
year – even in emergencies. Help with 
housing is the most common reason 
that people get GA. Also, families who 
are receiving TANF benefits would no 
longer be eligible for GA.

Most people, like the family above, 
who are applying for SSI benefits need 
to rely on GA for longer than 90 days. 
I can assure you that if this child’s 
autism destabilizes due to homeless-
ness, he will need to be hospitalized. 
In pure dollars and cents, a hospitaliza-
tion will cost the state far more than 
rental assistance. This is to say nothing 
of the physical and emotional toll for 
the family.

Even worse, state reimbursement 
to cities and towns that spend the 
most on GA will be cut drastically. 
Municipalities like Portland, Lewiston 
and Bangor, which currently qualify 
for up to 90 percent reimbursement 
for GA costs, will be cut to a 50 per-
cent reimbursement. This will put a 

lot of financial pressure on municipali-
ties, who will have to choose between 
raising property taxes and throwing 
families out into the streets.

Shifting the burden onto service 
centers and their property taxpayers 
does not fix the problem, but there 
are better solutions. The GA program 
can be restructured to achieve savings 
by improving administrative efficiency, 
accountability, and improved consis-
tency in application of benefits. If we 
work together we can find ways to 
increase efficiency and use taxpayer 
dollars more wisely. This will take 
time though, and unfortunately there 
are no quick fixes. Shifting costs onto 
municipalities and sending families 
onto the streets may balance the state 
budget today, but only pretends to fix 
the problem.

Augusta from Page 2

Rep. Linda Sanborn 
(207) 839-4664 
(800) 423-2900 
replinda.sanborn@
legislature.maine.gov

three losses, they went on to beat 
three very good teams in five days to 
win the league championship. I would 
have been proud of these 12 young 
men win or lose. Each and every one 
of them was the reason we won; we 
were the epitome of team. They each 
provided something special to our 
team’s success. It did not matter if we 
fell behind in a game or if we were 
winning, these young men played the 
game the right way, solid sportsman-
ship and respect for each other, the 
team and their opponents. I would 
have written this letter win or lose, 
that is how strongly I believe in these 
young men.

I would be remiss if I did not mention 
two other special people, Wayne Young. 
You could not have asked for a better 
assistant coach, and Steve Meyers, who 
kept our scorebook all year.

In closing I want to thank Connor 
Sweatt, Joseph Fissett, Branden 
Dennis, Alex Young, Alex Smith, Kyle 
People, Rob Pellerin, Will Hepler, 
Victor Hanson, Zac Meyers, Cam 
Stevens, and Lukas Burchill. Thank 
you, guys. I am proud and honored to 
say that I coached you.

Rob Files

Letters from Page 2
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school

Read Across America Day 
Maddie rossignol and emma Cousins, gMS Students

read Across America Day was cel-
ebrated on March 5 with Gorham 
Middle School’s Student Council 

representatives reading to kindergar-
ten, first, and second grade students at 
Village Elementary School. They read 
books by Eric Carle, including “Brown 
Bear, Brown Bear, What Do You 
See?,” “The Very Busy Spider,” “Does 
a Kangaroo Have a Mother Too?” and 
“The Ten Rubber Ducks.” After reading 
to the students, each class was given a 
set of the books. 

You are probably wondering how 
we got the money. Well Student 

Council raised money by selling choco-
late roses, and having a very successful 
talent show. Each ticket for the talent 
show was only three dollars and the 
chocolate roses were a dollar. The roses 
sold fast, and we almost had a packed 
house at the talent show. The best 
part is seeing the smiles on the little 
students’ faces when Student Council 
representatives read to them. Nothing 
was better then that. This couldn’t 
have been a success without help from 
the advisor of Student Council, Mrs. 
Pastore, and of course the representa-
tives from GMS Student Council.

Jillian Worster, kirsten Perry and allyssa Doughty, Student Council representatives at gMS, 
read to second grade students in Mrs. Landry’s class as part of read across america Day.

Photo credit Donna Pastore

Ready, Set, Kindergarten!
Cheryl Fotter, Math Coordinatoror

along with reading skills, number 
recognition and counting skills are 
important to your child’s success 

in kindergarten. Try these counting 
activities with your pre-schooler:
• Teach your child to count out loud 

from one to ten, forward and back-
wards. Have him clap as he says each 
number to make the learning kines-
thetic.

• Teach them the correspondence 
between numbers and objects. The 
best way to do this is to play count-
ing games. Any object can be part of 
a counting game. Count Cheerios, sil-
verware, pennies, fingers, socks and 
items in books you read together. 

• Recite nursery rhymes and sing songs 
that include counting such as “One, 
Two, Buckle My Shoe,” “There Were 
Ten in the Bed,” “This Old Man,” 
“Five Little Ducks” and “The Ants 
Go Marching One by One.” This will 
give your child an opportunity to 
practice counting in a fun and play-
ful manner. You can find free song 
lyrics and listen to melodies at www.
kididdles.com.

Try these number recognition activi-
ties with your pre-schooler:
• Point out and name numbers on 

street signs, houses and buildings 
while you are out and about. Find 
numbers around the house on appli-

ances, telephones, remote controls, 
clocks and thermometers.

• Purchase a package or two of mag-
netic numbers. Allow your child to 
match up pairs of the same number 
and put the numbers in order. Take a 
cookie sheet and numbers in the car 
for on-the-go learning.

• Teach your child to recognize writ-
ten numbers from one to ten, then 
help them learn the numbers out of 
sequence. Ask questions like, “Can 
you find the number six?”

• Play the card game “Go Fish” togeth-
er. This will help them recognize the 
written numbers and count up to 
four objects.

Find counting books at the library. 
You will want to be sure to check out 
a few of these classics and find your 
favorites: “Over in the Meadow”  by 
Ezra Jack Keats; “Count” by Denise 
Fleming; “Five Little Monkeys,” a series 
by Eileen Christelow; “Ten Black Dots” 
by Donald Crews and “Anno’s Counting 
Book” by Mitsumasa Anno.

Cheryl Fotter, Math Coordinator K-5, writes 
this column as a part of a project between 
the Gorham Elementary Schools and Gorham 
Adult Education. For more information, contact 
Fotter at 222-1045, K-5 Literacy Coordinator 
Melissa Michaud at 222-1045, or Family Literacy 
Coordinator Heidi McGouldrick at 222-1095.Ph
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4-H Mini-Forum
More than 100 youngsters from 
ages five to eighteen participated 
in the university of Maine 
Cooperative extension’s 20th 
annual 4-H Mini-Forum in Bailey 
Hall at the university of Southern 
Maine, gorham. twenty different 
fun and hands-on workshops 
were offered, including robotics, 
veggie car racing, fudge making, 
woodworking, creating anime 
characters, origami, and a 
demonstration from Maine State 
trooper Jessica Shorey and 
Yosher, her dog from the k-9 
unit. Showing off her handcuff 
knot is Caralin Mills. FMi on  
4-H, Heidi thuotte, 4-H leader,  
can be reached at 892-7904

thirty Presenters Speak  
at GMS Career Day 
avery arena and Whitney king, gMS Students

recently Gorham Middle School 
held their annual Career Day 
where over thirty presenters 

shared information about their jobs. 
Many teachers and staff at GMS think 
Career Day is much more beneficial 
than just having shortened classes. The 
goal of Career Day is to get students 
thinking about what they might want to 
do for a job. It is important for students 
to learn about different careers that 
they never thought of before, and to 
learn what those careers involve.

Mrs. Tassey, Mrs. Winslow, and Mrs. 
Hanley were the three main organizers 
of Career Day. They asked the students 
what they would be interested in hear-
ing about. They got many different and 
surprising responses; from those sug-
gestions they decided whom to invite 
as guest speakers. Then they proceeded 
to ask teachers and students if they 
knew anyone who would be interested 
in sharing about their job. Former stu-
dents were also invited to present. Mrs. 
Tassey liked the fact that some of the 

former GMS students who said they 
wanted to have a certain career actually 
went on to have that job. She thought 
Career Day was important because it 
opens up possibilities. 

This year’s Career Day had a variety 
of professions represented – photog-
raphers, firefighters, musicians, coast 
guard, illustrator, electrician, interior 
designer, personal trainer, and physi-
cal therapist. “This Career Day was the 
most successful year so far, with so 
many diverse careers,” said Mr. Riley. 
Some of the speakers said they liked 
their jobs because they never knew 
what the day would bring. Many of 
them chose their job based on their 
interests. 

Students had a positive reaction to 
Career Day and got to see a lot of new 
careers they might not have thought 
about before. One student said, “The 
presenters were interesting, they gave a 
lot of information but still kept it fun.” 
Overall, the students enjoyed Career 
Day and learned a lot.

Paramedic Steve Perrerin demonstrates some of the tools used in a rescue to (back row) 
tyler Williams, Jacob Miller, alyssa Crowell and Madison keeting; (front row) Matt rex and 
erik andreasen.

Photo credit Kelly Winslow
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Gorham Clothes Closet  
For Entire Community Sarah gavett-nielsen

Last December a group of Gorham 
residents opened the Gorham 
Clothes Closet, a place where 

residents of all ages can pick out cloth-
ing free of charge. The mission state-
ment for the organization states that 
the Gorham Clothes Closet “strives to 
support the needs of the community 
by offering free, clean, new and gently 
used clothing for children, teens and 
adults.” The idea for the organization 
evolved from an annual winter outer-
wear clothing swap event organized 
by the Narragansett School Partners 
in Education Group. The group had 
concerns that the benefits of the one-
day clothing swap were not reaching 
enough of Gorham’s residents and the 
idea for the Clothes Closet served as the 
solution. 

With the help of Cindy Hazelton and 
the Gorham Recreation Department the 
Clothes Closet found a permanent loca-
tion at the Little Falls Activity Center 
on Acorn Street. The Clothes Closet 
holds open hours twice monthly – on 
the first Saturday of every month from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and on the second 
Wednesday of every month from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. All residents are welcome to 
come to the location to pick out cloth-
ing. 

While the Clothes Closet helps fami-
lies in need it also offers benefits to all 
Gorham families who strive to reduce, 
reuse and recycle. Rhonda Sawyer 
of the Gorham Clothes Closet states, 
“Children grow out of their clothing so 
quickly…it just made sense to have a 

Continued on Page 12

to address the considerable challenges 
surrounding cleaning school buildings 
today. The program encompasses the 
use of eco-sensitive products and pro-
cedures along with a full and compre-
hensive training program that raises 
awareness and promotes the health 
and safety of everyone involved.” The 
agreement is not binding.

Justice disagrees that Clean-o-Rama 
was purposefully shut out of the 
bidding process. He said that many 
factors go into the decision to buy 
products, including, for example, the 
incompatibility of Clean-o-Rama’s soap 
to the existing soap dispensers. 

Justice claims to have met with 
Clean-o-Rama on several occasions 

and did a fair amount of business 
with them when he worked in 
Scarborough. He also cited figures that 
show the School Department did busi-
ness with Clean-o-Rama in fiscal years 
ending 2008, 2009, and 2010, but not 
in 2011 and 2012.

Sferes sent a letter to Justice 
requesting a meeting, but Justice did 
not respond in the required time 
because, shortly after receiving the 
letter, he went on vacation. After the 
School Committee meeting, Justice 
requested a meeting with Sferes and 
Means, and met with the GEDC last 
week.

Look to subsequent issues for more 
information.

Clean-o-Rama from Page 1

Cindra Simpson, a Gorham resident and kindergarten teacher at Great Falls Elemen-
tary School, published a children’s book called “Peace is Different.” the book tells how 
all living things can know peace although it may look different to every single one of us. 
unable to find a suitable book to help explain peace to her five-year-old granddaugh-
ter, Simpson decided to write her own book, believing that peace should be instilled in 
people’s minds and hearts at a very young age. Simpson has two more books with multi-
cultural themes that are currently being illustrated. Pictured are (left) Holly Soft Stone, the 
illustrator, with (right) Simpson. 

Photo credit Stacy Sallinen

Kindergarten teacher Publishes Book

Gorham High School’s Rainbow League, with support from others in the school commu-
nity, sponsored rainbow Week, an ally week to show support for the members of the LgBtQ 
(Lesbian, gay, Bisexual, transgender, Questioning) community. allies play a vital role in making 
schools safer for all students, regardless of sexual orientation, gender identity or expression. 
Students created this week as a way to build on the unifying work of gStas (gay, Straight, trans 
alliances), which encourage people to become allies against name-calling, bullying and harass-
ment in schools. Stationed outside of the cafeteria, members of the rainbow League gave out a 
“color of the day” ribbon. Pictured, back row, left to right: Mary klement, Ms. vickerson, Maggie 
roy, Devin anderson, Mick Murray. Front row, left to right: rachel Bean, Mr. roy, Meghan Foley, 
Lindsay Chadburn. the gHS rainbow League is looking to purchase some gLBtQ books for the 
library. if you would like to make a donation to the gorham rainbow League, please send your 
donations to gHS, 41 Morrill ave, gorham, Me 04038. Please write on the check’s memo line, 
“rainbow League.”

Photo credit Rob Roy

Rainbow League Promotes tolerance

imagemakers 

Models needed!  839‐7021 
We are updating the photos on our website 

and need models in these categories: 

High School Seniors—Families—Children 

www.brendasimagemakers.com            839-7021 

If you think you are 
photogenic (or 
even if you don’t 
think so!) and you 
would love 2 FREE 
Sessions* and FREE 
prints, be one of 
the rst 10 people 
in each category to 
call and you are in!  

* One now and one later! 

 I-Car Certified • ASE Certified • Major Collision • All vehicle types
Free Pick-up and Deliveries within a 15-mile radius. Free loaner cars.

 ALL WoRk WARRAnTIEd

201 New Portland Rd, Gorham, ME • Ph: 839-6401 Fax: 839-2418 email: wymanautoinc@yahoo.com
Mon–Fri 8-5, Sat 9-12, Sun Closed • www.wymansauto.com

We Work with All 
Insurance Companies

 Joe Wyman has been doing auto body and collision work for over  
50 years and at the same Gorham location for over 35 years.

Are you interested in raising livestock? 
Pondview Farm raises Highland cattle, 

icelandic sheep, pigs, and chickens, and  
we will be offering a new class;

nature & nurture: A Small Scale Livestock 
Farming Primer. in this two day, on farm class 
you’ll learn the basics of starting a small scale 
livestock operation. general information on animal 
husbandry, facilities management, breed selec-
tion and more will be covered in the first day. 
the second day will be hands on sessions, and 
participants will have the opportunity to break 
into two groups focused on either sheep or cattle 
management. Discussions will be flexible, based 
on questions  
and interests.
    this is a great opportunity to learn what’s 
involved in raising food for your family, as well as 
for the local market. Class size is limited to  
12 people. Course cost is $125 per person, or 
$200 for a couple. Snacks and lunch are  
included both days. 

April 14 and 15, 2012 8:30 a.m.–3 p.m.

Call, e-mail, or visit our website to register.

Pondview Farm  •  691 Ossipee Trail
Limington, ME  •  (207) 625-3075

pondviewfarm@roadrunner.com
www.pondviewmaine.com
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Thank  you,  Gorham!
In May, Mainely Plumbing & Heating will celebrate 25 years in business. 
To thank all the customers and friends who have supported us through 
the years, we’ll be celebrating with an open house and o�ering specials 
throughout the summer…watch future ads for more information.

Did  you  know...  Mainely Plumbing & Heating installs and 
services gas heating systems? Natural gas burns cleaner and more
e�ciently than oil so it’s good for both the environment &
your checkbook. Call us to go green and save cash
with natural gas.

Since Mainely Plumbing & 
Heating replaced my oil-fired 
boiler with a Baxi Natural Gas 
Condensing Boiler, I’ve saved an 
average of $5,000/year.  

—Matt Mattingly, PineCrest 
Bed & Breakfast

Contact: Roy Lane
1-877-867-1642 W W W.M A I N E LYP LU M B I N G.CO M

MAINELY
Plumbing & Heating

Ful ly  Cer t i f ied,  L icensed,  and I nsured -  Accredi ted BBB Bus iness

854.4969
Portland Area
839.7400
Gorham Area

Come Visit Us at the Gorham Marketplace!

19 Bartlett Rd. Gorham, ME 04038
(207) 797-9100 www.customcoachandlimo.com

Visit us at the Gorham Marketplace!

Visit these Advertisers at the Gorham Marketplace on March 31.

Come Visit Us at the Gorham Marketplace!

Experience Peace of Mind  
at Gorham House

50 New Portland Rd * Gorham, ME 04038 
Phone: 207-839-5757 • Fax: 207-839-8263

information@gorhamhouse.com • www.gorhamhouse.com
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Saturday, March 31, 2012
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

USM Costello Field House
FREE Admission

15TH ANNUAL GORHAM MARKETPLACE 
THINGS TO DO  

AT GORHAM 
MARKETPLACE 

2 0 1 2 !
Watch Moody's deploy 
an airbag
 
Eat! Eat! Eat!

Win money!

Get a massage! 

Pet a dog

Open a bank account

Get Investment Advice

Watch local dancers 
perform

Get �tness advice

Bounce! Bounce! 
Bounce!

Collect freebies

Win vendor prizes

Play The Price is Right!

Learn about computers

Catch up with friends!

Play Laser Tag

Buy Girl Scout cookies

J O I N  U S  F O R
A DAY OF FUN!

S
C
H
E
D
U
L
E 

O
F 

E
V
E
N
T
S

10:00 AM
Opening Ceremony -  Boy Scouts

10:30 AM
Moody's  Air  Bag Deployment

11:00 AM
GHS/FHS Robotics  Team

11:30 AM
Cash Pr ize  Drawing

11:45 AM
M y-FIT-24

12:00 NOON
Dance Studio of  Maine

12:30 PM
Greater  Por t land School  of  Juk ado

1:00 PM
GHS/FHS Robotics  Team

1:30 PM
Pr ice  is  R ight

2:00 PM
Moody's  Air  Bag Deployment

2:30 PM
Cash Pr ize  Drawing

2:55 PM
Closing Ceremony-  Ret i re  Flag

(schedule is subject to change)
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sports

Gorham’s Ian Whittis, a junior at Cheverus 
High School, was named to the Maine 
Sunday telegram all-State Wrestling team. 
Whittis won all 26 of his Maine matches 
this season on his way to capturing the 
Class a state title.

Photo courtesy of Lifetouch Studios

All-State Wrestler

inthe 
Zone
Skiing Excellence Continues: Skiing in 
the eastern High School Championships, 
March 10-11 at attitash Mountain in new 
Hampshire, gHS junior Marissa Roberts 
finished 12th among 111 skiers from sev-
eral northeast states in the girls’ giant sla-
lom with a time of 2:02.92. She was also 
first among Maine skiers. in the slalom 
completion, she fell and was not able to 
finish. roberts and her accomplishments 
for the 2012 season were featured in the 
March 15 gorham times.

Hockey All-Stars: the Maine Class a 
Hockey Coaches association named sev-
eral gorham players to the all-State West 
team. Leading the way on first team is 
junior Spence Cowand, who also finished 
second in the entire state for goals scored 
with 27. named to the second team 
were senior defenseman Ryan koenig, 
junior forward Chris Hardy, and sopho-
more goalie Justin Broy. Sophomore 
forward Shawn Sullivan received honor-
able mention while senior forward Eliot 
Gagne received all-academic honors. 
Senior nate Goodrich, Brad Turnbaugh 
and Ryan koenig were selected to the 
Southern Maine all-Star team that will 
compete against the Boston Bruins 
alumni, March 30 at the Cumberland 
County Civic Center.

Girls’ Basketball Team Awards: as a fol-
low up to the gHS Winter Sports awards 
announced in the last gorham times, the 
girls’ basketball team recently announced 
its team awards: Most valuable Player-
kristen Ross; Coaches award-kiersten 
Turner; Coaches award-Courtney Burns.

The Gorham Rec department detroit team held off a late run by San antonio to capture the 
5th/6th grade rec Basketball Championship, 34-27. Detroit finished the regular season 7-1 and 
avenged a loss to San antonio in last year’s championship game. Detroit was led by kyle king 
who finished with 21 points and Chris tucker who chipped in with 10. San antonio was paced 
by William Prescott with 14 points. Pictured above, front row from left to right: Shawn Crosby, 
andrew garcia, kyle king, elisey kiyanitsa and griffin Lord. Back row: Head Coach roger 
Smith, Dawson Smith, Chris tucker, Simon roussel, grayson MacDonald and assistant Coach 
James MacDonald.  

Photo courtesy of Roger Smith

Gorham Rec Department Champs

GHS senior katie Flanders proudly dis-
plays her medal and crown for finishing 
sixth among 51 competitors from across 
the u.S. and earning all-american honors 
in the new Balance indoor track and Field 
Championships one-mile racewalk, March 
10 in new York City. Flanders led early 
in the race and finished with a time of 
7:43. in other recent out-of-state racewalk 
events, Flanders placed second at the one-
mile Dartmouth relays with a time of 7:45 
on January 8, and fourth at the 3k gBtC 
invitational at Harvard on January 2 with a 
time of 15:25. She also plans to compete 
at the 10k uSa track and Field national 
Championships in June.

Flanders Wins  
All-American Honors

The Gorham Rec Boston team climbed out to an early lead and used a stifling defense to win 
the 5th/6th grade girls recreation Championship, 17-5, over gorham orlando. Michelle rowe 
carried the winners finishing with 13 points while trinity Dean and Hannah Lowell added a buck-
et each. Both teams had a great season and competed against teams from surrounding towns. 
Pictured above, front row from left to right: gaby gagne, Mckenzie Young, Michelle rowe and 
Camry Brault. Back row: Head coach ron Lowell, trinity Dean, Hannah Lowell, Llyana Charest, 
rylie Wareham, Sarah Stevens and assistant coach Scott Stevens.

Photo courtesy Gorham Rec Department 

The Gorham Rec department 7th/8th grade boys’ basketball team captured the Bonny eagle 
Middle School rec League Championship by defeating the Bonny eagle Maine Street grill team 
in the finals, 25-23. the team was led in scoring by Lukas Burchill, who finished with 12 points, 
and rob Burchill with four clutch free throws during the last five minutes. victor Hanson, alex 
Young and Branden Dennis controlled the rebounds while Will Hepler, Connor Sweatt, alex 
Smith and kyle Peoples handled the ball against relentless pressure and Zac Meyers, Cam 
Stevens and Joe Fissett played stellar defense. Pictured above, front row from left to right: Zac 
Meyers, Connor Sweatt, alex Smith, Will Hepler and kyle Peoples. Back row: Coach ron Files, 
Joe Fissett, alex Young, victor Hanson, rob Pellerin, Lukas Burchill, Branden Dennis, Cam 
Stevens and Coach Wayne Young. not pictured is team scorekeeper, Steve Meyers.

Photo credit Monique Meyers 

Sarah Perkins named Indoor Track State MVP  
by Maine Sunday Telegram Watch for more coverage in the next gorham times.
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Steve Hamilton—Realtor® 
17C Railroad Avenue

Gorham, Maine 04038
Office: 207-222-1707
Cell: 207-347-1363

Email: stevehamilton@masiello.com
www.StevesMaineRealEstate.com

Call me for a FREE home warranty  
with listing!

Willis  
Real Estate

(207) 671-9606
sofbuild@maine.rr.com 

103 Harding Bridge Rd • Gorham, ME 04038

 50 Sewall Street, Portland ME 04102

Craig Nicely
Cell: 207.318.3693

craignicely@kw.com

Keith Nicely
Cell: 207.650.2832
keithnicely@kw.com

Nicely Property Team

Donna J Aikins
Century 21 First Choice Realty

381 Main Street
Gorham, ME  04038

(207) 329-0753
djayne1@maine.rr.com

“It’s all about the clients.” 

www.pogorealty.com
(207) 839-3300

GORHAM VILLAGE LOT-Walk to 
everything from this level lot on Alden 
Lane. Water & sewer available. $59,900

PERFECT DAYCARE LOCATION
Close to Buxton’s new school. Former 
medical offices w/income from 2nd flr 
apt. $189,900

BUXTON $39,900-2 acre wooded 
& elevated lot close to Saco River. 
Stonewalls & seasonal brook.  Village 
zone. Priced to sell!

GORHAM 4 BEDROOM
2300 SF home w/2 car garage on 1.38 
acs. 2 family rooms plus an office/exer-
cise room. $229,500   

BUXTON CUSTOM CAPE-Sunny
open floor plan w/spacious 1st flr mas-
ter suite, 2 car garage, unfinished bonus 
room. $269,900

BUXTON $85,000-3 BR short sale 
in need of updates. 3+ acre lot,  1 car 
garage, newer furnace & insulation. 
Being sold “as-is”.

HOME ON 7 ACRES-Raised Ranch 
w/large deck on 3 sides w/views & 
gazebo. Great entertainment room! 
$389,900 

WINDHAM CAPE  $184,900- 3 
BR, 1.5 BA on 2.9 ac lot!, 4 season rm, 
garage, small barn / workshop.  Highly 
efficient furnace.

NEW GLOUCESTER $214,900
3 BR home w/in-law apt in daylight 
bsmt. 2 car garage, new roof. 5 acre lot 
abuts Pineland.

GORHAM $242,900-Brand new 3 BR, 
1.5 BA w/2car gar. Granite counters, 
hdwd/ tile floors!  Excellent Wagner 
Farm location!  

Maryanne Bear Julie Chandler

Mike Griffin Jane Mason

Jeff Mason Peter Mason

Becky Gallant MIke Rand

39 Main Street 
Gorham

GORHAM CAPE-Small but charm-
ing! In need of interior cosmetics. 
Hdwd floors, great fenced area.  
$157,900  

SOLD!

UNDER 

CONTRACT

NEW  
LiSTiNg

COME SEE US  

AT THE

GORHAM 

MARKETPLACE!

 SATURDAY,  

MARCH 31

10–3

NEW  
LiSTiNg
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Helping friends and neighbors  
in Real Estate for over 30 years.

Paul and 
Jan Willis

Willis Real Estate
347E Main St. Gorham • 839-3390 • willis@gwi.net

www.paulandjanwillis.com

gorham Condo
Bright and sunny unit with great 
windows overlooking quiet rear 
yard, private deck. Second floor 
loft makes a great office or t.v. 
area. Frequent wildlife sightings. 
Close to village. $165,900

Professional Real Estate Consultant

Serving clients in the  
Gorham area for 25 years with  

dignity and respect.

Lynn O’Leary, Realtor, CRS, GRI
Contact Lynn for a FREE Real Estate Consultation

Direct: 553-1309 • Cell: 809-9333 • lynnoleary@kw.com

PERFORMANCES

Friday, March 30 at 7:30 p.m.  Saturday, March 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, april 6 at 7:30 p.m.  Saturday, april 7 at 7:30 p.m. 

Matinee performances:
Sunday, april 1 at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, april 7 at 2:00 p.m. 

Tickets: $9 for adults and $6 for students and seniors, and may be 
reserved by calling 839-5754. 

place where people can donate gently 
used items and pass things around.” 
Clothing items can be donated to the 
organization year-round at collection 
receptacles located at Narragansett 
School, Village School, Great Falls 
School, My-FIT-24, and the Gorham 
Recreation Department. 

The Clothes Closet is run by a large 
group of volunteers and has had a tre-
mendous outpouring of community 

support. Members of the Girl Scouts 
have been heavily involved in volun-
teering. The Clothes Closet is currently 
looking for more groups or individuals 
who would like to work during their 
open hours. Anyone who has interest 
in being added to the volunteer e-mail 
list is encouraged to contact Rhonda 
Sawyer at rhondasawyer@maine.rr.com 
or Amanda Landry at alandry6@maine.
rr.com.

Clothes Closet from Page 7

Photo credit Martha T. Harris

Pictured working at the Clothes Closet are, front row from girl Scout troop 1173: autumn 
Heil and Samantha rockwell and, back row, amy valentine, amanda Landry, and rhonda 
Sawyer.

on March 10 at the Portland 
expo, gorham’s Lucia reidy 
(left) won the girls’ 9-10 age 
division of the State Hot Shot 
Championship basketball 
shooting contest sponsored by 
the Maine red Claws. She is 
pictured with Crusher, the red 
Claws mascot, and Charlotte 
MacMillen of Brunswick, who 
finished second and was edged 
by reidy by a score of 101-
99. other top finishers from 
gorham included Mckenzie 
Holmes, sixth in the girls’ 11-12 
division; Cam Holmes, sixth in 
boys’ 13-15; and Chris tucker, 
ninth in boys’ 11-12.

Photo courtesy of Maine Recreation and Parks Association

State Hot Shot Champion

a.m. with race beginning at 9:30 a.m. Last 
year, the inaugural challenge drew 375 par-
ticipants. the 2.5-mile dash for participants 
of all ages features slippery pits of mud 
along with obstacles to overcome, all in the 
spirit of fun and friendly competition. the 
challenge has several divisions of competi-
tors including individual, youth and teams. 
the team division also includes a costume 
competition. Prizes will be awarded to the 
winners of each division, along with the 
team with the best costumes. Proceeds go 
to the uSM Sport Management Scholarship 
Fund for undergraduate sport-management 
students taking part in unpaid internships 
required for graduation. FMi and for spon-
sorships, visit www.intothemudchallenge.
com.  

Run for the Future—5k Run/Walk to 
Benefit GHS Project Graduation: May 12, 
9 a.m. at gHS. Bring your family and join 
in with fellow students, friends, community 
members and neighbors to run or walk in 
gorham’s 1st-annual run for the Future 
5k road race. Proceeds to benefit 2012 
gHS Project graduation, which helps gHS 
seniors celebrate in a safe, chemical-free 
environment the night after they gradu-
ate. register at gorham Marketplace at the 
uSM field house on March 31 or online 
at http://running4free.com/raceDetails.
aspx?raceid=113. FMi, contact kim turner 
at kimt@gorhamschools.org.

sports, etc

sports

Second Annual Into-the-Mud Challenge: 
Sponsored by the uSM Sports Management 
Program, the into-the-Mud Challenge is 
back for its’ second year—May 5 at gorham 
Middle School. registration starts at 8:30 
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community
DEAN’S LISt
Lindsey Profenno of gorham was named 
to the Dean’s List at Lyndon State College 
for the fall 2011 semester. Lindsey is the 
daughter of timothy and Marcia Profenno 
and is majoring in television Studies.

Emily Plowman earned academic hon-
ors for the winter trimester at Lawrence 
academy. She is the daughter of Bonny 
and Steven Plowman.

OF INtERESt
Thomas Bahun III, a gHS graduate and 
student at uSM majoring in international 
relations, has been awarded a $2,000 
national rural Water association 
Scholarship. He is the son of thomas 
Bahun ii.

Air Force Airman Thomas kusturin 
graduated from basic military training at 
Lackland air Force Base, San antonio, 
texas. kusturin, a graduate of Magdelan 
College, is the son of ricky kusturin of 
gorham.

Elizabeth Willette, age 7, of gorham, 
won second place in her age category at 
the Portland Flower Show essay contest 
sponsored jointly with university of Maine 
Cooperative extension. Participants were 
asked to describe in detail a celebration 
held in the outdoors.

The Gorham High School musical produc-
tion of “South Pacific” opens Friday, Mar. 
30 at 7:30 p.m. in the Performing arts 
Center at the high school. Saturday, Mar. 
31 at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, apr. 1 at 2:30 
p.m. Show runs through april 7. $9/$6. 
FMi, 839-5754.

Baxter Memorial Library will host a 
“Medicare and You 2012” educational 
Seminar thursday, Mar. 29 from 5-6 
p.m. Caroline irwin from Coveside Senior 
Solutions will discuss the latest Medicare 
news. FMi, 839-0441 or myager@homein-
steadmaine.com

The West Gorham Union Church will 
hold a bean/chicken/casserole supper on 
Saturday, Mar. 31 from 5-6 p.m. $7/$3 
under 12. FMi, 839-4208.

The South Gorham and north 
Scarborough Fire Company will host an 
all-you-can-eat roast Beef Supper on 
Saturday, april 7 at the Scarborough Lions 
Club, 273 gorham road, Scarborough. 
Serving 4:30 – 6:30 p.m. $8/$3. FMi, 837-
8326.

There will be a Benefit dance, Auction 
and Raffle at the Rochambeau Club, 329 
South Street, Biddeford, for Jessica Heath, 
a young gorham mother who recently 
underwent brain surgery in February. 
FMi, visit www.everribbon.com/ribbon/
view/5066 or call 730-1446 or 229-1136. 

The 2nd Annual “Into the Mud 
Challenge,” a 2.5-mile dash that is sure 
to be a muddy good time for participants 
of all ages, will be held on Saturday, May 
5 at the gorham Middle School, with 
prizes for individual, youth and team divi-
sions. Proceeds benefit the uSM Sport 
Management Scholarship Fund. FMi, www.
intothemudchallenge.com.  

The following local students partici-
pated in the uSM Youth ensemble and/
or Southern Maine Children’s Chorus: 
Stanislav Butenko (violin), Esther Eaton 
(percussion/voice), Grace Eaton (per-
cussion), Samuel Emerson (clarinet), 
karina Fox (violin), Vanessa Garnik 
(violin), Chloe Gray (trombone), Melody 
Hasbrouck (flute), Grant Hawkes (cello), 
Autumn Heil (voice), Arthur Lockman 
(trombone), Bethany Marshburn-Ersek 
(viola), olivia Marshburn-Ersek (oboe), 
Alex Saunders (trumpet), Clara Stickney 
(violin), dorothy Stickney (viola), Emily 
Stickney (cello), katherine Sullivan 
(voice), Michael Sullivan, Jr. (baritone 
sax), Amy Sutherland (euphonium) and 
Jordan Thomas (voice).

A free AARP Tax-Aide Program for older 
taxpayers on limited incomes will be 
offered from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. on tuesdays 
through april 15 at the gorham recreation 
Center in the Municipal Building,, 75 South 
St., gorham. Call 776-6316 for an appoint-
ment however, walk-ins are welcome. FMi, 
776-6316.

Moody’s Collision Centers, in conjunction 
with Me oxy, are collecting items to send 
in care packages to uS troops overseas. 

For a list of the most requested items go to 
Moody’s Collision Centers on Facebook or 
call 839-2500. 

The dream Factory is sponsoring a 
“Happily ever after” Breakfast on Saturday, 
Mar. 31 from 8-10:30 a.m. at Cressey 
road Methodist Church in gorham. tickets 
are $5 for adults and $3 for children, with a 
$15 maximum for a family. Come dressed 
as your favorite prince or princess.

The Gorham Woman’s Club will meet on 
thursday, apr. 12 at 12:30 at First Parish 
Church, gorham. the gHS annual art 
Show and Youth Leadership Program will 
be discussed. all are welcome. FMi, 839-
6375.

The Friends of Baxter Memorial Library’s 
Annual Meeting and Writing Contest 
Awards Ceremony will be held on 
Wednesday, apr. 4 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
library. a brief meeting will be followed by 
readings from the contest winners. Public 
welcome.

Beverly Mann Lessard will be at the Baxter 
Memorial Library on Wednesday, apr. 11 
at 5:30 p.m. reading from her new book 

“Still relentlessly upbeat,” focusing on 
stories from her time in gorham.

the Pixel Fund will sponsor a Shelter Pet 
Seminar, april 7 from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
Shaw Municipal Center Community room. 
Mallory Hattie of raising Canine will focus 
the seminar on the joys and challenges 
of adopting or fostering a shelter pet. the 
cost is $10, but free to adopters or fosters 
of Pixel Fund pets. Bring a topic for discus-
sion.  register at events@thepixelfund.org.

USM NOtES
The USM Board of Trustees approved a 
new, four-year tourism and Hospitality 
Program beginning this fall at the uSM 
campus. FMi, www.usm.maine.edu/tour-
ism.

The USM School of Music will present an 
opera Workshop on Sunday, apr. 15, at 2 
p.m. in Corthell Concert Hall, gorham cam-
pus. Selections from Carmen, the goose 
of Cairo, Cinderella and the Crucible will be 
performed. $6/$3. FMi, 780-5555.

Ashley Earl (gHS ’11) recently returned from a six-month trip with Youth With a Mission, 
an international volunteer organization of young Christians. She volunteered in Wollongong, 
australia, Bangladesh and india. a life-long dancer, earl spent much of her time teaching 
dancing skills at the Compassion schools. earl will be working for the Dance Studio of 
Maine as an outreach Coordinator and Dance instructor. 

Cressey Road United Methodist Church
81 Cressey road, gorham
rev. Linwood arnold, 839-3111
april 1 – Palm Sunday, 9 & 10:30 a.m.
april 5 – Maundy thursday, 7 p.m.
april 6 – good Friday Services at West gorham 

union Church, 12-3 p.m. 
april 8 – Sunrise Service at Fort Hill, 6 a.m.; Sunday 

Service, 9 & 10:30 a.m.

First Parish Congregational Church, UCC
one Church Street, gorham
rev. David Butler, 839-6751
april 1 – Palm Sunday, Distribution of Palms, 8:30 

& 10:30 a.m.
april 5 – Maundy thursday, eucharist and tenebrae, 

7 p.m.
april 6 – good Friday ecumenical Service at West 

gorham union Church, 12-3 p.m.
april 8 – Sunrise Service at Fort Hill, 6 a.m. with 

breakfast to follow at Cressey road united 
Methodist Church; easter Sunday Service, 8:30 & 
10:30 a.m.

Galilee Baptist Church
317 Main Street, gorham
rev. David Christensen, 839-6985
april 1 – Palm Sunday, 10:30 a.m.
april 6 – good Friday Service, 7 p.m.
april 8 – easter Sunday Service, 10:30 a.m.

Grace Bible Church
74 Deering road, gorham
Pastor Bob White, 839-8800
april 8 – easter Sunday Service, 10 a.m.

LifeChurch
new Portland road, gorham
Pastors Brian undlin and gordy Johnson, 839-6354
april 6 – good Friday, 6:30 p.m.
april 7 – Free Community easter egg Hunt, 10 a.m.
april 7 – easter Service, 5:30 p.m.
april 8 – easter Sunday Service, 8:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m. 

and 10:45 a.m.

Little Falls Baptist Church
gray road, gorham
Pastor tony Bafiades, 892-4240
april 1 – Palm Sunday, 10 a.m.
april 5 – Maundy thursday Service at Stonehedge, 

5:30 p.m.
april 6 – good Friday Service, 6 p.m.
april 8 – Breakfast, 8:30 a.m.; easter Sunday 

Service, 9:30 a.m.

orchard Community Church
1 north St/rt. 114, gorham
Pastor gary groves, 671-3612
april 1 – Palm Sunday, official opening Service 

-9:30 a.m.
april 8 – easter Sunday, 9:30 a.m.

Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church
410 Main Street, gorham
rev. edward Balfour, 839-7100
april 5 – Maundy thursday, 6 p.m. Seder followed 

by Divine Worship –call 934-8173 to reserve. 
april 6 – good Friday tenebrae, 7 p.m.
april 8 – easter Sunday Divine Worship Service, 

10:15 a.m.

St. Ann’s Episcopal Church
40 Windham Center road (off river road), 

Windham
rev. tim Higgins, 892-8447
april 1 – Palm Sunday, Distribution of Palms, 8 a.m. 

& 10 a.m.
april 5- Maundy thursday Seder Service with meal, 

5:30 p.m.
april 6 – good Friday reflection & Prayer,  

12-3 p.m.; Stations of the Cross, 3 p.m.; Service 
with veneration, 7 p.m. 

april 8 – easter Sunday Service, 8 a.m. & 10 a.m.

St. Anne’s Catholic Church
299 Main Street, gorham
rev. Joseph koury, 839-4857
april 1 – Palm Sunday, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
april 5 – eucharistic adoration, 6 p.m.
april 8 – easter Sunday Liturgies, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

South Gorham Baptist Church
53 County road, gorham
rev. Peter Beckwith, 839-3457
april 6 – good Friday Service, 6:30 p.m.
april 8 – easter Sunday Sunrise Service at 

Scarborough Free Will Baptist Church, 6 a.m.; 
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

 
United Church of Christ at north Gorham
4 Standish neck road, gorham
rev. richard Small and David Butler, 892-5363
april 8 – easter Sunrise Service (atwood’s), 6 a.m. 

followed by pancake breakfast; easter Sunday 
Service, 9 a.m.

West Gorham Union Church 
intersection of routes 25/112, gorham
Pastor norm rust, 839-5946
april 6 – good Friday Services, 2-3 p.m.
april 8 – easter Sunrise Service (rust road at Hoyt 

Farm), 6:15 a.m. with breakfast following; easter 
Sunday Service, 9 a.m.

White Rock Free Will Baptist Church
300 Sebago Lake road, gorham
Pastor Jonathan Marshall, 893-1919
april 5 – Maundy thursday Service, 6:30 p.m.
april 6 – good Friday Service, 6:30 p.m.
april 8 – easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.; Sunday 

School, 9:30 a.m.; and Sunday Service, 10:45 a.m.

Easter Services 2012
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Mosher Road caller reported that their 
house had been broken into sometime 
that day.

Elkins Road caller reported that someone 
smashed in their car window while two 
other elkins road callers also reported 
that their vehicles had been broken into. 

ossipee Trail caller reported receiving 
counterfeit money. 

Winslow Road caller wanted to speak to 
an officer regarding a male subject with 
the same last name as caller’s husband.

State Street caller stated that their neigh-
bors below them were constantly smoking 
pot.

Mosher Road caller reported witnessing a 
drug deal involving juveniles.

Main Street caller reported there was a 
message on their machine from a man 
saying he wants to “kill them all.”

ossipee Trail caller reported that they 
believed they had a possum inside their 
residence.

Caller reported a female subject sitting at 
the end of Mighty Street drinking in her 
vehicle.

Beech Circle caller requested to speak 
with an officer regarding their mother 
getting unwanted calls from an extremely 

rude scammer and being threatened with 
bodily harm.

Elizabeth Street caller reported receiving 
a telephone call from a third party stating 
that a family member had been arrested 
and needed a large amount of money for 
bail. Maplewood Drive caller report receiv-
ing a similar phone call.

Gray Road caller reported that their home 
had been broken into and items were 
missing.

Mosher Road caller reported that their 
generator was missing from their garage.

Gray Road caller requested to speak to 
an officer regarding a neighbor who asked 
caller’s children where they could buy 
weed.

nature’s Way caller wanted to speak with 
the animal Control officer regarding a 
second dead raccoon they found in their 
shed.

Main Street caller reported that someone 
drove off without paying for k-1 fuel.  it 
turned out that this was not a theft, but an 
error at the business.

Wentworth drive caller reported that 
they found it strange that there was blood 
around the building and on two company 
vehicles.

What a Rude Customer Service Rep!
South Street caller reported receiving a call from a credit card company wishing  

to lower their interest rate.  When caller told him they wanted to be taken off  
the call list, he told them to shut their “pie hole.”

Gorham Primary Care P C 

130 Main Street • Gorham, ME 04038
207-839-5551 

Adult Primary Care
new Patients Welcome

accepting: MaineCare, Medicare, etc.
Discount available for cash at time of service

office Hours: Monday–Friday 9 a.m.–5 p.m.

Courtesy of the Gorham Police Department

Year Round Property Maintenance

Commercial & Residential                                 Fully Insured

207-712-5554
• Mowing
• Spring Clean-up
• Trimming & Pruning
• Shrub Removal/Planting
• Edging & Mulching
• De-thatching

www.acyardservices.com
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www.gorhamhouseofpizza.com

New!
Wheat and  

gluten-free pizza  

now available
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THURSdAY, MAR. 29
• Medicare and YOU 2012 Educational 

Seminar, 5-6 p.m., Baxter Library. FMi, 
839-0441 or myager@homeinsteadmaine.
com

FRIdAY, MAR. 30
• GHS presents the musical “South Pacific,” 

7:30 p.m., gPaC. $9/$6. FMi, 839-5754.
SATURdAY, MAR. 31
• West Gorham Union Church Public 

Supper, 5-6 p.m. $7/$3. FMi, 839-4208.
• 15th Annual Marketplace, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., 

uSM Costello Field House. FMi, www.
gorhambusiness.org.

• GHS presents the musical “South Pacific,” 
7:30 p.m., gPaC. $9/$6. FMi, 839-5754.

• Happily Ever After Breakfast, 8-10:30 
a.m., Cressey road united Methodist 
Church. $5/$3/$15 for families. 

SUndAY, APR. 1
• Gorham Community Chorus Rehearsal, 7 

p.m., village School. FMi, 839-3517.
• GHS presents the musical “South Pacific,” 

2:30 p.m., gPaC. $9/$6. FMi, 839-5754
TUESdAY, APR. 3
• Gorham Cancer Prayer and Support 

group, 6 p.m., Cressey road united 
Methodist Church. FMi, 839-3111.

• Knitting with Florence / Cards or Board 
games / Pickleball, Lakes region Senior 
Center, 10 a.m. FMi bbrocket350@aol.
com.

WEdnESdAY, APR. 4
• Senior Community Meal, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., 

St. anne’s Catholic Church, $3.50. FMi, 
839-4857.

• Prayer Shawl Knitting Group, 1-2:30 p.m., 
St. anne’s Catholic Church. all are wel-
come. FMi, 839-4857. 

• Toddlers in the Library, 10-10:30 a.m., 
no. gorham Public Library. FMi, 892-
2575.

• Poker with Ray, Lakes Region Senior 
Center, 10 a.m. FMi bbrocket350@aol.
com.

• Bunko, Cards, Dominos, Lakes Region 
Senior Center, 1 p.m. FMi bbrocket350@
aol.com.

THURSdAY, APR. 5
• Gorham Food Pantry, 9-11 a.m. (Located 

in St. anne’s Catholic Church parking lot).
• Story Hour for 3-5 yr olds, 10-11 a.m., 

no. gorham Public Library. Stories, songs 
& crafts. FMi, 892-2575.

• Bingo, 10 a.m., Lakes Region Senior 
Center, 25 cents a card/first card free.  
FMi bbrocket350@aol.com.

FRIdAY, APR. 6
• GHS presents the musical “South Pacific,” 

7:30 p.m., gPaC. $9/$6. FMi, 839-5754

SATURdAY, APR. 7
• Gorham Clothes Closet, Little Falls Activity 

Center, 40 acorn St. (off rt. 202), 10 
a.m.-1 p.m. FMi, 839-3104 or rhonda-
sawyer@maine.rr.com

• GHS presents the musical “South Pacific,” 
2 p.m. & 7:30 p.m., gPaC. $9/$6. FMi, 
839-5754.

• All You Can Eat Roast Beef Supper, 
Scarborough Lions Club, 273 gorham 
road, Scarborough. Serving 4:30-6:30 
p.m. $8/$3. FMi, 837-8326.

• Baked Bean Supper, White Rock 
Community Club, Wilson rd. (off rt. 
237), 3:30-6 p.m. $7/$3. FMi, 892-4342

MondAY, APR. 9
• Gorham Community Chorus Rehearsal, 7 

p.m., village School. FMi, 839-3517.
• Cribbage, Lakes Region Senior Center, 

9:30 a.m. FMi bbrocket350@aol.com.
TUESdAY, APR. 10
• Knitting with Florence / Necklace Making 

($5) / Pickleball, Lakes region Senior 
Center, 10 a.m. FMi bbrocket350@aol.
com.

WEdnESdAY, APR. 11
• Senior Community Meal, 11 a.m.-1 p.m., 

St. anne’s Catholic Church, $3.50. FMi, 
839-4857.

• Gorham Food Pantry, 6-7:30 p.m. 
(Located in St. anne’s Catholic Church 
parking lot).

• Prayer Shawl Knitting Group, 1-2:30 p.m., 
St. anne’s Catholic Church. all are wel-
come. FMi, 839-4857. 

• Toddlers in the Library, 10-10:30 a.m., 
no. gorham Public Library. FMi, 892-
2575.

• Gorham Clothes Closet, Little Falls Activity 
Center, 40 acorn St. (off rt. 202), 6-8 
p.m. FMi, 839-3104 or rhondasawyer@
maine.rr.com

• Pickleball, Lakes Region Senior Center, 10 
a.m. FMi bbrocket350@aol.com.

• Indian culture/Native American Pow 
Wow demonstration & lunch to follow, 
Lakes region Senior Center, 11 a.m., FMi 
bbrocket350@aol.com.

THURSdAY, APR. 12
• Gorham Food Pantry, 9-11 a.m. (Located 

in St. anne’s Catholic Church parking lot).
• Story Hour for 3-5 yr olds, 10-11 a.m., 

no. gorham Public Library. Stories, songs 
& crafts. FMi, 892-2575.

• Gorham Woman’s Club meeting, 12:30 
p.m., First Parish Church, gorham. FMi, 
839-6375.

• Bingo, 10 a.m., Lakes Region Senior 
Center, 25 cents a card/first card free.  
FMi bbrocket350@aol.com.

calendar

The Gorham Ecumenical Food Pantry is open every Thursday from 9 to 11 a.m.,  
the second Wednesday of the month from 6 to 7 p.m., and the third Monday of the 

month from 6 to 7 p.m. open to anyone in need of food. The Pantry is located  
at 299 B Main Street in the Saint Anne’s Church parking lot (across from  

narragansett Elementary School). 

SERVICES
InTERIoR And EXTERIoR PAInTInG. 
Specializing in older homes. Low rates, 
quality work. Free estimates. Call Dave Hall, 
929-4469.
IRISH CLEAnInG LAdY looking for  
some new jobs. i really enjoy cleaning.  
good ref. Free estimates. Call Candy  
Leavitt, 839-2368.
24/7 PET SITTInG for dogs less than 40 
pounds. no crates here! Dog walks and cat 
care in your home. Call Lorie at 838-0132 or 
visit www.petsittinginmaine.com.
 
LESSONS
VoICE And PIAno lessons at my gorham 
studio. Ba in Music ed. Call Paul 839-4628.
 
FOR SALE 
nEW SERTA MATTRESSES (Queen - $90) 
(Full - $85). Call 207-591-4927 
 
FOR RENt 
oFFICE FoR REnT gorham village, 2nd floor, 
parking available, clean, freshly painted 2 
room office with shared entrance and rest-
room. $400.00 a month utilities included. 
FMi, 839-2923. 
 
HELP WANtED 
AVon Representatives Wanted. Start mak-
ing 40% on sales, set your own hours, no 
inventory needed. get started for only $10! 
FMi, call valerie at 838-3345. 
 
PRESCHOOL OPENINGS 
MARY JAnE Preschool in Buxton, 
Preparatory school for 3-5 yr. olds,  
Full curriculum w/emphasis on reading/
music. BS degree, experienced, licensed.  
FMi, 727-3312. 

classified ads

Maine Optometry, P.A is  
looking for our next family member.

if you are friendly, self-motivating, thorough and quick, please apply. 
the position will entail several duties, so flexibility is crucial.  
Clerical and phone skills are needed and a personable/ 
pleasing personality is required.

Contact: 
nik Littlefield 
(207)729-8474 
littlefield.nicholas@gmail.com

HoUSES FoR REnT: gorham/Windham/
raymond. You can own a brand new 
home for less than rent. Call today!  
FMi, 839-2631. 

Baxter Memorial Library, 71 South St.
Cressey Road United Methodist Church, 81 Cressey rd.
First Parish Congregational Church, 1 Church St.
Gorham Clothes Closet, Little Falls activity Center, 40 acorn St. (off rt. 202)
Gorham Food Pantry, St. anne’s Church Parking Lot, 299 Main St.
GPAC, gorham Performing arts Center, gorham High School, Morrill ave.
Lakes Region Senior Center, 40 acorn St. (off rt. 202)
no. Gorham Public Library, 2 Standish neck rd.
Scarborough Lions Club, 273 gorham road, Scarborough
St. Anne’s Catholic Church, 299 Main St.
USM Costello Field House, Campus ave.
Village School, 12 robie St.
West Gorham Union Church, 190 ossipee trl.
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CNA/HHA
VNA Home Health Hospice has a great position for a CNA/
HHA wanting to make a positive difference in someone's life!
You would be responsible for providing personal care to a desig-
nated group of clients in their homes as directed by an RN, PT,
OT or SLP. Utilizing the latest information technologies and
telecommunication systems, VNA provides you with a variety 
of experiences, ranging from caring for clients with medical/ 
surgical needs as well as caring for clients with hospice and 
palliative care needs.
JOB REQUIREMENTS:
A High School graduate or GED equivalency. Certification as a
CNA on the Maine State CNA Registry. Certified as a HHA
either through completion of an approved home health aide
training course or through competency testing at VNA, and 
evidence of effective communication skills, using verbal, written
and telephonic means. Current ME Drivers license. Reliable 
transportation and Agency required auto liability insurance.
Come work for an organization that provides clinically excellent,
compassionate care to families in Southern Maine.We are
Medicare/Medicaid certified and accredited by The Joint Com-
mission. Since 1921, we've been helping families and their loved
ones receive care and comfort in the Southern Maine area. In
partnership with Mercy Health System of Maine, we provide 
a range of home-based nursing, therapy, and hospice services,
as well as mental health, community & corporate wellness,
telehealth, companionship care, independent living services 
and geriatric care management.We are committed to hiring 
and retaining staff who want to deliver quality care and make 
a difference in people's lives. We offer rich benefits and a 
family friendly working environment.We look forward to 
hearing from you!
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Apply online at: www.vnahomehealth.org
and click on the Careers link at the 
bottom of the page
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

RECEPTIonIST WAnTEd  for part time 
hours and vacation fill in. Please submit 
resumes to edgewood animal Hospital, 
route 25, in gorham. 839-6558.  
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Sponsored by: L.L.Bean | Maine Home + Design | maine | PORTLAND Magazine
The Portland Press Herald / Maine Sunday Telegram

Tickets: 774.0465
www.portlandstage.orgPROfeSSIONAL THeATeR MADe IN MAINe

Tickets: 774.0465
www.portlandstage.orgPROfeSSIONAL THeATeR MADe IN MAINe

MAR 27-
APR 22
MAR 27-
APR 22

Free easter egg Hunt

8 Elkins Rd. Gorham • 839-6354 • www.lifechurch.fm

Saturday April 7 at 10 a.m.
Hot chocolate, Coffee, Donuts, Face Painting,  

Tattoos, Bounce House, and More!

Ages up to 11 — Cancelled if raining

Good Friday Service, April 6 — 6:30 p.m.

Service times for Easter:
Saturday, April 7 — 5:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 8 —  8:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.


